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We used biotinylation and streptavidin affinity chromatog-
raphy to label and enrich proteins from apical and baso-
lateral membranes of rat kidney inner medullary collecting
ducts (IMCDs) prior to LC-MS/MS protein identification.
To enrich apical membrane proteins and bound peripheral
membrane proteins, IMCDs were perfusion-labeled with
primary amine-reactive biotinylation reagents at 2 °C us-
ing a double barreled pipette. The perfusion-biotinylated
proteins and proteins bound to them were isolated with
CaptAvidin-agarose beads, separated with SDS-PAGE,
and sliced into continuous gel pieces for LC-MS/MS pro-
tein identification (LTQ, Thermo Electron Corp.). 17 inte-
gral and glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-linked mem-
brane proteins and 44 non-integral membrane proteins
were identified. Immunofluorescence confocal micros-
copy confirmed ACVRL1, H�/K�-ATPase �1, NHE2, and
TauT expression in the IMCDs. Basement membrane and
basolateral membrane proteins were biotinylated via in-
cubation of IMCD suspensions with biotinylation reagents
on ice. 23 integral and GPI-linked membrane proteins and
134 non-integral membrane proteins were identified.
Analyses of non-integral membrane proteins preferen-
tially identified in the perfusion-biotinylated and not in the
incubation-biotinylated IMCDs revealed protein kinases,
scaffold proteins, SNARE proteins, motor proteins, small
GTP-binding proteins, and related proteins that may be
involved in vasopressin-stimulated AQP2, UT-A1, and
ENaC regulation. A World Wide Web-accessible database
was constructed of 222 membrane proteins (integral and
GPI-linked) from this study and prior studies. Molecular
& Cellular Proteomics 5:2131–2145, 2006.

The renal collecting duct is the terminal part of the renal
tubule. Its major function is to transport water and solutes in
a regulated manner. Although there are many regulatory fac-
tors that affect collecting duct transport functions, one of the
most important factors is vasopressin, a peptide hormone
secreted by the posterior pituitary gland. Vasopressin regu-

lates several transport proteins including aquaporin 2 (1, 2),
aquaporin 3 (3), the epithelial sodium channel ENaC1 (4, 5),
and the urea transporter UT-A (6, 7). Abnormalities of regula-
tory processes in the collecting ducts are responsible for a
large number of clinically important disorders of salt and
water balance (8, 9).

The terminal portion of the collecting duct is the IMCD.
Investigation of the mechanisms of vasopressin action in the
IMCD is benefiting from analysis of the proteome of the IMCD
cells. The work so far has identified a large number of IMCD
proteins that have been included in a publicly accessible
database, the IMCD Proteome Database (dir.nhlbi.nih.gov/
papers/lkem/imcd/index.htm). Because most of the proteom-
ics methods used so far (10–13) to construct this database
are biased against integral membrane and glycosylphospha-
tidylinositol (GPI)-linked membrane proteins, these classes of
proteins appear underrepresented. The difficulty in detecting
membrane proteins has arisen largely because of the difficulty
of solubilizing them in detergents that are compatible with
two-dimensional electrophoresis. However, shotgun pro-
teomics using LC-MS/MS offers greater efficiency in identifi-
cation of integral membrane proteins because they can be
solubilized using the strong ionic detergent SDS and then
separated on one-dimensional gels prior to trypsinization.
However, biochemical approaches are needed to isolate spe-
cific membrane fractions prior to identification. One objective
of the present study was to devise an approach that increases
identification of integral membrane proteins and GPI-linked
proteins in plasma membrane domains as well as proteins
that are bound to integral membrane proteins.

Plasma membrane segregation into apical and basolateral
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domains at the tight junctions provides the key functionality of
epithelial cells. Discrete proteomes are expected in the apical
and the basolateral membranes to account for structural and
functional differences including hormone responses and vec-
torial transport across the epithelia. In the kidney, Cutillas et
al. (14) were the first to profile the apical and basolateral
proteomes of renal cortex tissue using samples prepared from
differential centrifugation and free flow electrophoresis. Be-
cause of the relative abundance of proximal tubules in the
renal cortex, the findings from this study are probably appli-
cable to the proximal tubules but not the collecting ducts.
Here we devised methods combining surface biotinylation
and streptavidin affinity chromatography to label and enrich
proteins from apical and basolateral membranes of IMCDs
prior to LC-MS/MS protein identification. 62 integral and GPI-
linked membrane proteins were identified. Subtractive com-
parison of non-integral membrane proteins identified in the
apical and not the basolateral membrane revealed 25 poten-
tial signaling and trafficking proteins involved in vasopressin-
regulated AQP2, UT-A, and ENaC regulation.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Animals—Pathogen-free male Sprague-Dawley rats (Taconic
Farms Inc., Germantown, NY) were maintained on ad libitum rat chow
(NIH-07; Zeigler, Gardners, PA) and drinking water in the Small Animal
Facility, NHLBI, National Institutes of Health. Animal experiments
were conducted under the auspices of the animal protocol H-0110
approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee, NHLBI, National
Institutes of Health. Adult animals weighing between 200 and 250 g
were injected intraperitoneally with furosemide (5 mg/rat) 20 min
before decapitation and removal of kidneys. Furosemide dissipates
the medullary osmolality, thereby preventing osmotic shock to the
cells upon isolation of the inner medullae (15). Immediately after the
inner medullae were excised from the kidneys, they were transferred
in ice-cold isolation solution (250 mM sucrose, 10 mM Tris, pH 7.4) to
a cold room (2 °C) for apical surface biotinylation. Some excised inner
medullae were used to prepare IMCD suspensions for basolateral
surface biotinylation.

Perfusion Biotinylation of IMCDs—In the cold room, each inner
medulla was placed on a porous support that allows drainage of
excess fluid and in between two stacks of filter papers that moisturize
the tissue (Fig. 1A). To introduce biotinylation reagents to the lumens
of IMCDs, a double barreled pipette was made from a theta glass
capillary (TST 150-6; World Precision Instruments, Inc., Sarasota, FL).
The tip of the pipette was bent close to 90° and drawn to a spindle
shape with a diameter of 100 �m tapering to 30 �m at its opening to
fit the openings of the IMCDs (ducts of Bellini) at the inner medullary
tip. The geometry of the pipette tip was made such that the body of
the spindle seals the duct of Bellini to prevent backflow of the per-
fused fluid. Two surface biotinylation reagents (thiol-cleavable sulfo-
NHS-SS-biotin or non-cleavable sulfo-NHS-LC-biotin, Pierce) were
used in different experiments at a concentration of 1.5 mg/ml in PBS
(5.1 mM Na2HPO4, 1.2 mM KH2PO4, 154 mM NaCl, pH 7.4). These
reagents covalently link biotin to surface proteins through the N-
hydroxysuccinimide (NHS) group that reacts with primary amines at
the N� termini and on side chains of lysine residues. They are believed
to be excluded from the cell interior due to their negatively charged
sulfonate groups. However, our preliminary experiments showed that
two of these nominally “membrane-impermeant” reagents readily
entered the IMCD cells. Preliminary experiments also showed that a

brief fixation of the cell membrane lipids with 4% paraformaldehyde
(16) prior to biotinylation prevented intracellular biotinylation at 2 °C
(Fig. 1, C and D). The optimized labeling process took place in the
following sequence. One barrel delivered the fixative to the IMCD
lumen for 5 min followed by the other barrel delivering the biotinyla-
tion reagent (sulfo-NHS-LC-biotin) for another 5 min. After the bioti-
nylation step, the solution was switched back to the fixative that
flushed out the biotinylation reagents and stayed in the lumen while
other ducts of Bellini were being perfusion-biotinylated. On average,
between six and eight ducts of Bellini of a single inner medulla were
perfusion-biotinylated. Two non-toxic food dyes (FD&C Blue No. 1
and FD&C Red No. 3) were used in the perfusates to visualize solution
change. Another pipette (single barreled) was situated at the top of
the perfusion pipette to drip Tris-buffered isolation solution onto the
tissue to moisturize the tissue and to quench the reactive NHS group
of the biotinylation reagents if backflow occurred. After perfusion-
biotinylation, the inner medullae were immediately frozen on dry ice.
A total of 12 inner medullae from six rats were collected. Some
non-fixed inner medullae were perfused with sulfo-NHS-SS-biotin.
Both fixed and non-fixed perfusion-biotinylated IMCDs were pre-
pared for LC-MS/MS analysis in different experiments.

Basolateral Biotinylation of IMCDs—To label the basement mem-
brane and basolateral membrane proteins with biotin, an IMCD sus-
pension was prepared from the excised inner medullae as described
previously (17). Briefly the inner medullae were minced and digested
with 2 mg/ml hyaluronidase and 3 mg/ml collagenase B. A 60 � g
centrifugation was then carried out to precipitate the heavier IMCD
segments from the non-IMCD components of the inner medulla
(loops of Henle, interstitial cells, vasa recta, and capillaries). The
isolated IMCD suspension was fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 5
min on ice before incubation with 1.5 mg/ml sulfo-NHS-LC-biotin for
5 min on ice to label selectively the basement membrane and baso-
lateral membrane proteins as described previously (18). Another
IMCD suspension that was not fixed was labeled with 1.5 mg/ml
sulfo-NHS-SS-biotin on ice for 5 min. Both fixed and non-fixed incu-
bation-biotinylated IMCD suspensions were used for LC-MS/MS pro-
tein identification in different experiments.

Plasma Membrane-enriched Fraction—To enrich for plasma mem-
brane components of the IMCD cells, a high density membrane
fraction was prepared using differential centrifugation as described
previously (3, 19). Perfusion-biotinylated inner medullae were homog-
enized in liquid nitrogen using a mortar and a pestle. The inner
medulla homogenate was suspended in ice-cold isolation buffer con-
taining protease inhibitors (0.1 mg/ml PMSF and 1 �g/ml leupeptin)
and centrifuged at 1,000 � g for 10 min at 4 °C to remove incom-
pletely homogenized fragments and nuclei. The supernatant was
collected and centrifuged again at 17,000 � g for 20 min. The
17,000 � g pellet is a high density membrane fraction that was
reported previously to be enriched for plasma membrane (19).

Incubation-biotinylated IMCD suspensions were homogenized in
the ice-cold isolation buffer containing the protease inhibitors using a
tissue homogenizer (TH; Omni International, Marietta, GA). The high
density membrane fraction was prepared as described above.

Isolation of Biotinylated Proteins—When the non-cleavable biotiny-
lation reagent was used, high density membrane fractions were pre-
pared, and the membranes were solubilized with 1 ml of lysis solution
(150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 50 mM Tris, pH 7.4) containing 1%
Nonidet P-40 plus protease inhibitors (0.1 mg/ml PMSF and 1 �g/ml
leupeptin). The solubilized membrane fraction was centrifuged at
10,000 � g for 10 min at 4 °C to remove insoluble components. 100
�l of the resulting supernatant was saved as preisolation control, and
900 �l of it was mixed with 200 �l of sediment CaptAvidin-agarose
beads (Invitrogen) that bind biotinylated proteins (20). After removal of
unbound proteins, the CaptAvidin-agarose beads were washed with
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the following solutions (900 �l for each wash) to remove nonspecifi-
cally bound proteins: 1) lysis solution containing 1% Nonidet P-40
three times, 2) high salt solution (500 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 50 mM

Tris, pH 7.4) two times, and 3) no salt solution (10 mM Tris, pH 7.4) one
time. The biotinylated proteins were eluted from the CaptAvidin-
agarose beads twice, each time with 45 �l of alkaline solution (50 mM

Na2CO3, pH 10.1) plus 10 mM D-biotin (Invitrogen) that competes the
biotin binding sites on the CaptAvidin molecules thereby enhancing
elution of biotinylated proteins (20).

When the thiol-cleavable biotinylation reagent was used, the iso-
lation procedures for the biotinylated proteins were similar to those
for the non-cleavable biotinylated proteins except 1) radioimmune
precipitation assay detergent solution (0.1% SDS, 0.5% sodium de-
oxycholate, and 1% Nonidet P-40) was used in the lysis buffer and
the washing buffer, 2) streptavidin-agarose beads (Pierce) were used,
and 3) the elution was done via cleaving the disulfide bond with lysis
buffer containing 100 mM DTT for 30 min at room temperature.

Preparation of Proteins for Mass Spectrometric Identification—The
purified biotinylated proteins were concentrated with 10,000-Da cut-
off Microcon centrifugal filter devices (YM-10; Millipore Corp., Bed-
ford, MA) and separated by SDS-PAGE using 10% polyacrylamide
minigels (Bio-Rad) to reduce sample complexity. Gels were silver-
stained using SilverQuestTM (Invitrogen) or GelCode (Pierce) to visu-
alize the proteins. The entire sample lane was cut into 15–16 sequen-
tial slices of about 2-mm thickness. Proteins in each gel slice were
destained, reduced, alkylated, and trypsin-digested using a protocol
described previously (21).

LC-MS/MS Protein Identification—Tryptic peptides extracted from
each gel slice were injected using an Agilent 1100 nanoflow system
(Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA) into a reversed-phase liquid
chromatographic column (PicoFritTM, Biobasic C18; New Objective,
Woodburn, MA) to further reduce sample complexity before mass
analyses using an LTQ mass spectrometer (Thermo Electron Corp.,
San Jose, CA) equipped with a nanoelectrospray ion source. The m/z
ratios of peptides and their fragmented ions were recorded as spectra
by the mass spectrometer. The spectra with a total ion current greater
than 10,000 were used to search for matches to peptides from rat
proteins (4,296 entries) in the Swiss-Prot database using the Bio-
works software (Version 3.1; Thermo Electron Corp.) based on the
Sequest algorithm. The search parameters included: 1) precursor ion
mass tolerance less than 2 amu, 2) fragment ion mass tolerance less
than 1 amu, 3) up to three missed tryptic cleavages allowed, and 4)
amino acid modifications cysteine carboxyamidomethylation (plus
57.05 amu), methionine oxidation (plus 15.99 amu), and lysine bioti-
nylation (plus 89.00 amu for residual thiol-cleavable biotin mass or
plus 339.00 amu for non-cleavable biotin mass). Matched peptide
sequences must pass the following filters for provisional identifica-
tion: 1) the cross-correlation scores (Xcorr) of matches were greater
than 1.5, 2.0, and 2.5 for charged state 1, 2, and 3 peptide ions,
respectively, 2) the uniqueness scores of matches (�Cn) were higher
than 0.08, and 3) the ranks of the primary scores (Rsp) were less than
10. To assess the overall quality of peptide matches, the same spec-
tra were used to search for random matches using the same search-
ing parameters, filter settings, and database except the sequences in
the database were reversed. The random match results served as
references for accepting spectra after manual examinations. For
those peptides that passed the filters, the spectra with the highest
Xcorr were manually examined to confirm protein identification. 38
examples of the accepted spectra are listed in Supplemental Table
S-1. Most of these spectra are selected from the fixed perfusion-bio-
tinylated IMCDs (n � 30). Regardless of this manual spectrum inspec-
tion, the only proteins that are presented under “Results” are those
with high quality spectra for two or more distinct peptide ions or
single-peptide identifications that were confirmed with either immu-

nofluorescence staining or RT-PCR. However, all single-peptide iden-
tifications that passed manual inspection are presented in Supple-
mental Tables S-2, S-4, and S-6.

Immunofluorescence Confocal Microscopy—Adult rats were
treated with furosemide before decapitation and removal of the kid-
neys as described above. Kidney slices containing cortex and me-
dulla were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde overnight and processed
using an automated tissue-embedding console system (Tissue-Tek
VIPTM 5 and Tissue-Tek TECTM 5; Sakura Finetek, Torrance, CA) using
paraffin as the embedding agent. Tissue sections (4 �m) were ob-
tained using a microtome (RM2125; Leica Microsystems Inc., Ban-
nockburn, IL). The sections were rehydrated, and antigen retrieval
was carried out with microwave heat for 15 min in TEG buffer (10 mM

Tris and 0.5 mM EGTA, pH 9.0). After neutralization with NH4Cl buffer,
the sections were blocked with 1% BSA, 0.2% gelatin, and 0.05%
saponin in PBS before incubation overnight with primary antibody
diluted in 0.1% BSA and 0.3% Triton X-100 in PBS. The rabbit and
chicken primary antibody against AQP2 (LL127 and LL265) were
generated in our laboratory (1, 22). Other primary antibodies were
gifts or commercial products: H�/K�-ATPase �1 (Adam Smolka,
Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston, SC), TauT (Russell
Chesney, University of Tennessee Health Science Center, Memphis,
TN), ACVRL1 (Abgent Inc., San Diego, CA), and NHE2 (Alpha Diag-
nostics International Inc., San Antonio, TX). After rinsing with 0.1%
BSA, 0.2% gelatin, and 0.05% saponin in PBS, the sections were
incubated for 1 h with secondary antibody diluted in 0.1% BSA and
0.3% Triton X-100 in PBS. The secondary antibodies used were
FITC-, Alexa488-, or Alexa568-conjugated (Invitrogen). After washing
with PBS, the sections were mounted in Vectashield solution contain-
ing DAPI to stain nuclei (H-1500; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame,
CA). Confocal fluorescence images were taken using a Zeiss LSM 510
microscope and software (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging, Inc., Thornwood,
NY). Immunostaining without primary antibody served as a negative
control and yielded no staining.

Sites of biotinylation in the perfusion- or incubation-biotinylated
IMCDs were examined with streptavidin-FITC staining and confocal
microscopy. Perfusion-biotinylated inner medullae were fixed with
4% paraformaldehyde, processed, embedded, and sectioned as de-
scribed above. After rehydration, the sections were stained with
streptavidin-FITC for 1 h, washed with PBS twice, and mounted in the
Vectashield medium for observation. Incubation-biotinylated IMCDs
were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min. After removal of the
fixative, the IMCDs were suspended in 50 �l of OCT compound
(Sakura Finetek) and frozen at the bottom of the Cryomold (Sakura
Finetek). Additional OCT compound was gradually added to the fro-
zen IMCD suspension to make the IMCD suspension block. 4-�m
sections were obtained from the block using a Leica CM3050 S
cryostat. The sections were fixed with �20 °C methanol for 5 min,
dried, washed with PBS twice for 5 min each, and stained with
streptavidin-FITC for 1 h. After a wash with PBS, the sections were
mounted in the Vectashield medium for observation.

RT-PCR—IMCD suspensions were prepared as described above.
Total RNA of the IMCD suspensions was extracted using TRIzol�
reagent (Invitrogen). First strand cDNA was produced from the total
RNA extract (5 �g) using an oligo(dT) primer and SuperScriptTM

reagents (Invitrogen) in a reaction volume of 20 �l. PCR product was
generated from 0.5 �l of the first strand cDNA mixture using gene-
specific primers (Supplemental Table S-3) and the ImmoMix (Bioline
USA Inc., Randolph, MA). The PCR was performed on a Peltier
PCT-200 thermal cycler (MJ Research, Waltham, MA) with the follow-
ing conditions: activation of the DNA polymerase at 95 °C for 7 min;
30 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 58 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 30 s; and a
final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. The RT-PCR products were
resolved with 1.6% agarose gel electrophoresis, stained with
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ethidium bromide, and visualized using the Gel Logic 100 imaging
system (Eastman Kodak Co.).

RESULTS

Entry of Biotinylation Reagents into IMCD Cells—The strat-
egy used in this study was to use surface biotinylation and
streptavidin chromatography to label and enrich proteins in
the apical or basolateral plasma membrane and then to
identify them using combined LC-MS/MS. The strategy was
designed to identify integral membrane proteins and GPI-
linked proteins as well as peripheral membrane proteins
bound to the labeled proteins. To enrich proteins of the
apical plasma membrane, we perfused rat IMCDs from the
ducts of Bellini at the tip of isolated renal medullae with
biotinylation reagents (Fig. 1, A and B). Perfusion from a
single duct of Bellini resulted in labeling of a large number of
IMCDs because of the merging organization of the collect-
ing ducts in the inner medulla. Although the biotinylation
reagent sulfo-NHS-SS-biotin chosen for this task is classi-
fied as a membrane-impermeant form and the tissue proc-
essing and perfusion was done at 2 °C, staining with strepta-

vidin-FITC revealed that the reagent entered the IMCD cells,
resulting in diffuse biotinylation distributed throughout the
cells (Fig. 1C, green). Another similar biotinylation reagent
sulfo-NHS-LC-biotin yielded the same results (data not
shown), indicating a common problem with these reagents.
The biotinylation, however, was restricted to the perfused
IMCD cells (compare with distribution of a collecting duct cell
protein AQP2, red).

As shown in Fig. 1D, when the IMCDs were first perfused
with a fixative (4% paraformaldehyde) to fix the lipid and
protein components of the cells (16), the biotinylation was
limited to the apical plasma membrane. Thus, the technique
can be used to label all proteins in the IMCD cells if used
without prior fixation or to selectively label apical plasma
membrane proteins if used with prior fixation. Because the
non-ionic detergents used in the affinity isolation of biotiny-
lated proteins do not in general disrupt protein-protein bind-
ing interactions, this technique allows isolation of both biotin-
ylated proteins and other proteins that are bound in
complexes with the biotinylated proteins.

FIG. 1. Apical surface biotinylation
via retrograde perfusion of IMCDs. A,
a rat kidney medulla was excised and
placed on a porous support that allows
fluid drainage and in between filter pa-
pers that moisturize the tissue. Apical
membrane proteins were labeled with bi-
otin via perfusing the IMCD lumens using
a custom-made double barreled pipette
in a cold room (2 °C) to inhibit endocy-
tosis. One barrel delivered paraformal-
dehyde to fix the membrane lipids before
the other barrel delivered sulfo-NHS-LC-
biotin or sulfo-NHS-SS-biotin to label
the apical membrane proteins. The fixa-
tion of lipids prior to biotinylation of pro-
teins was necessary to ensure apical
protein biotinylation. Blue and red food
dyes were used in the perfusates to vi-
sualize fluid change in the IMCDs. A sin-
gle barreled pipette at the top of the
perfusion pipette supplied Tris buffer to
moisturize the tissue and to quench the
biotinylation reagent if backflow oc-
curred. B, a picture shows the perfusion
setup in the cold room. C, a fluores-
cence micrograph shows biotinylation
occurring throughout the perfused IMCD
cells without prior fixation revealed by
streptavidin-FITC that stains biotin in
green. The IMCD marker AQP2 staining
and the DAPI nuclear staining are shown
in red and blue, respectively. D, a fluo-
rescence micrograph shows restricted
apical membrane biotinylation in the per-
fused IMCDs with prior fixation.
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Proteomics Analyses of Fixed Perfusion-biotinylated
IMCDs—Fig. 2A shows the purification process of biotiny-
lated proteins from the fixed perfusion-biotinylated IMCDs. In
general, we perfused between six and eight ducts of Bellini in
each inner medulla of a total between 10 and 12. Fig. 2B
shows a silver-stained gel image of the proteins prepared
from the fixed perfusion-biotinylated IMCDs, indicating that
the final eluate (lane E) from the CaptAvidin-agarose beads
contained but a very small fraction of the total protein present
in the original sample (lane T). Fig. 2C shows a silver-stained
gel image of the concentrated eluate (lane E), indicating how
the gel was cut into 16 slices (slice numbers are on the left)
prior to in-gel trypsinization and protein identification using
LC-MS/MS.

Table I summarizes the number of proteins identified by
LC-MS/MS from all slices added together. The first column of
Table I indicates the number of peptides that were identified
for particular proteins. The second column of Table I (labeled
“Original database search”) indicates the number of proteins
identified by a standard computer search using the Swiss-

Prot database and Bioworks software with default settings
(see “Experimental Procedures”). As shown, most identifica-
tions with these settings would be based on matches of a
single tryptic peptide. An important objective in protein mass
spectrometry is to devise approaches that eliminate or mini-
mize false positive identifications. Toward this end, we carried
out computational control experiments in which the same
spectra were analyzed in exactly the same way except that
the database elements consisted of reversed sequences from
the Swiss-Prot database. The number of proteins putatively
identified in this control experiment is summarized in the third
column of Table I labeled “Reversed database search.” As
can be seen, there was a high rate of putative “identifications”
derived from randomly matched sequences. The fourth col-
umn of Table I labeled “Net difference” shows the numbers in
the second column subtracted from the numbers in the third
column. The comparison indicates that, for identifications
based on one- or two-peptide matches, a relatively small
fraction is likely to be valid based only on computerized
identification. Therefore, to efficiently eliminate false positive

FIG. 2. A, a flow chart summarizing the
isolation, preparation, and identification
of proteins in the fixed perfusion-biotin-
ylated IMCDs. B, a silver-stained image
showing the isolation processes of bio-
tinylated proteins and their associated
proteins in the fixed perfusion-biotiny-
lated IMCDs. The total membrane frac-
tion (lane T) was prepared and bound to
the CaptAvidin-agarose beads. After re-
moval of the unbound (U) and the non-
specifically bound proteins in three
washing buffers (W1–3), the biotinylated
proteins and their associated proteins
were eluted (E) from the CaptAvidin-aga-
rose beads. C, a silver-stained image
showing how the biotinylated proteins
and their associated proteins were sep-
arated with SDS-PAGE and sliced into
16 pieces (numbers on the left) to reduce
sample complexity prior to preparation
for LC-MS/MS protein identification.
Lane M, molecular mass markers.
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identifications, we manually examined all spectra to be in-
cluded in the results reported in this study (last column la-
beled “Manually accepted identification”). Criteria for the ac-
ceptance are described under “Experimental Procedures.”
Because many of these potential identifications were single-

peptide identifications, we required positive results for either
immunofluorescence staining or RT-PCR to confirm the ex-
pression of these proteins (Supplemental Table S-1). How-

FIG. 3. Confocal immunofluorescence microscopy confirming
the expression of proteins identified from IMCDs. Activin A recep-
tor type II-like I, potassium-transporting ATPase �1, sodium/hydro-
gen exchanger 2, and sodium- and chloride-dependent taurine trans-
porter in the IMCDs are visualized with secondary antibodies
conjugated to FITC or Alexa488 (green). These proteins co-localize
with IMCD marker protein aquaporin 2 (red, Alexa568), indicating their
expression in the IMCDs. The nuclei are stained with DAPI (blue).

FIG. 4. RT-PCR confirmation of mRNA expression of one-pep-
tide identifications in the IMCDs. PCR with prior RT reaction (lane
�) using AQP2, an IMCD marker protein, specific primers served as a
positive control. PCR without reverse transcription reaction (lane �)
served as the negative controls. Parentheses indicate sample sourc-
es: FPB, fixed perfusion-biotinylated IMCDs; FIB, fixed incubation-
biotinylated IMCDs; NPB, non-fixed perfusion-biotinylated IMCDs;
NIB, non-fixed incubation-biotinylated IMCDs. ACE, angiotensin-con-
verting enzyme; APC, adenomatous polyposis coli protein; CA4, car-
bonic anhydrase 4; CD40L, CD40 ligand; CLIC4, chloride intracellular
channel protein 4; ERC2, ERC protein 2; FZD1, frizzled 1 precursor;
GPR64, G-protein coupled receptor 64 precursor; GRIN2D, gluta-
mate (N-methyl-D-aspartate) receptor subunit � 4 precursor; HCN1,
potassium/sodium hyperpolarization-activated cyclic nucleotide-
gated channel 1; Kv4.3, potassium voltage-gated channel subfamily
D member 3; LPL, lipoprotein lipase; LRP4, low density lipoprotein
receptor-related protein 4; MAPK12, mitogen-activated protein ki-
nase 12; MCT2, monocarboxylate transporter 2; PalmT, palmitoyl-
transferase ZDHHC7; PIK3-C2�, phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate
3-kinase C2 domain-containing � polypeptide; PIK3-C�, phospha-
tidylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate 3-kinase catalytic subunit � isoform;
PKA-�C, cAMP-dependent protein kinase, �-catalytic subunit;
PODXL, podocalyxin; ROMK, ATP-sensitive inward rectifier potas-
sium channel 1; S1P-R, sphingosine-1-phosphate receptor Edg-8;
SCN5A, sodium channel protein type 5 � subunit; SNAP29, synap-
tosomal-associated protein 29; THIK-1, potassium channel subfamily
K member 13; TYRO3, tyrosine-protein kinase receptor TYRO3;
VAPA, vesicle-associated membrane protein-associated protein A;
VK�C, vitamin K-dependent gamma-carboxylase; WASPIP, Wiskott-
Aldrich syndrome protein interacting protein.

TABLE I
Number of proteins identified from the fixed perfusion-biotinylated

inner medullary collecting ducts

Peptide
numbera

Original
database
searchb

Reversed
database
searchc

Net
differenced

Manually
accepted

identificatione

1 378 263 115 75
2 39 24 15 21
3 12 3 9 8
4 5 1 4 4
�4 4 0 4 3
Total 438 291 147 111

a Number of peptides identified for particular proteins.
b Number of proteins passing the default criteria of the Bioworks/

Sequest search algorithm using the Swiss-Prot database.
c Same as Footnote b except the sequences in the database were

reversed.
d Estimated number of proteins likely to be valid identifications.
e Number of proteins passing manual spectrum inspection.
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ever, for completeness, all manually inspected single-peptide
identifications are reported in Supplemental Table S-2.

Fig. 3 shows immunofluorescence localization in the renal
inner medulla of four of the proteins identified in the fixed
perfusion-biotinylated IMCDs for which antibodies could be
obtained, viz. ACVRL1, H�/K�-ATPase �1, NHE2, and TauT.
ACVRL1 was identified with two peptides, and the other three
proteins were identified with one peptide. Each was found to
co-localize with AQP2, a collecting duct marker protein, con-
firming their presence in the IMCD. For protein identifications
that lack available antibodies, RT-PCR was used to examine
their mRNA expression in the isolated IMCD suspensions. As
shown in Fig. 4, 27 primer pairs designed for the single-
peptide identifications from the fixed perfusion-biotinylated
IMCDs yielded 17 positive RT-PCR products from the IMCD
suspension (lane �) with 30 cycles of amplification. AQP2
expression served as a positive control for the RT-PCR. PCR
without prior RT reaction serves as negative controls and
yielded no PCR products (lane �). Together the immunofluo-
rescence staining and RT-PCR confirmed 20 identifications of
the 30 selected manually accepted one-peptide identifications.

Table II lists 17 integral or GPI-linked membrane proteins
that were identified with two or more peptides or with a single
peptide and confirmed by immunofluorescence staining or
RT-PCR. Type III multiple membrane-spanning helix proteins
dominate the list. Note that the hallmark IMCD apical mem-
brane protein AQP2 (1) was not identified in the fixed perfu-

sion-biotinylated IMCDs, consistent with the relative lack of
external lysines in this protein (see “Discussion”).

Proteomics Analyses of Fixed Incubation-biotinylated
IMCDs—We next performed biotinylation in isolated IMCD
segments in suspension to selectively label proteins in the
basement membrane and the basolateral membrane prior to
CaptAvidin affinity protein isolation and LC-MS/MS protein
identification. The IMCDs were separated from the non-IMCD
structures (loops of Henle and vasculature) of the inner me-
dullae via enzymatic digestion and low speed centrifugation
that precipitates the heavier IMCDs (3, 19). After isolation, the
IMCD cell integrity was confirmed by the lack of trypan blue
permeation (data not shown). The IMCD purity was assessed
by immunoblotting (Fig. 5A). As seen, the IMCD suspension
(lane I) was enriched in the IMCD marker protein AQP2 and
depleted of the non-IMCD marker protein AQP1 compared
with the whole inner medulla homogenate (lane W) and the
non-IMCD fraction (lane N). When the isolated IMCD suspen-
sion was incubated with the biotinylation reagent sulfo-NHS-
SS-biotin without prior fixation, biotinylation occurred chiefly
at the basement membrane and the basolateral membrane
(Fig. 5B, green). For comparison, another IMCD suspension
was fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and biotinylated with
sulfo-NHS-LC-biotin. Again the biotinylation occurred at the
basement membrane and the basolateral membranes of the
IMCD suspension (Fig. 5C, green). The membrane fraction of
the fixed incubation-biotinylated IMCD suspension was used

TABLE II
Integral and GPI-linked membrane proteins identified from the fixed perfusion-biotinylated inner medullary collecting ducts

Protein name
Gene
name

Accession
no.

Ion
(n)a

Confirmedb CDDBc Typed

Aminopeptidase N ANPEP P15684 2 (4) Aminopeptidases II
Angiotensin-converting enzyme, somatic isoform

precursor
ACE P47820 1 (2) RT-PCR Signaling proteins I

ATP-binding cassette subfamily A member 2 ABCA2 Q9ESR9 2 (3) Transporters and channels III
Chloride intracellular channel protein 4 CLIC4 Q9Z0W7 1 (1) RT-PCR Transporters and channels III
G-protein-coupled receptor 64 precursor GPR64 Q8CJ11 1 (1) RT-PCR Membrane receptors III
Lipoprotein lipase precursor LPL Q06000 1 (1) RT-PCR Metabolism proteins GPI
Low density lipoprotein receptor-related protein 4 LRP4 Q9QYP1 1 (1) RT-PCR Membrane receptors I
Palmitoyltransferase ZDHHC7 ZDHHC7 Q923G5 1 (1) RT-PCR Biosynthetic proteins III
Potassium channel subfamily K member 13, THIK-1 KCNK13 Q9ERS0 1 (1) RT-PCR Transporters and channels III
Potassium-transporting ATPase � chain 1 ATP4A P09626 1 (14) IF Ion pumps III
Serine/threonine-protein kinase receptor R3

precursor
ACVRL1 P80203 2 (5) Membrane receptors I

Sodium- and chloride-dependent taurine
transporter

SLC6A6 P31643 1 (3) IF Transporters and channels III

Sodium/hydrogen exchanger 2 SLC9A2 P48763 1 (1) IF Transporters and channels III
Syntaxin-8 STX8 Q9Z2Q7 2 (2) Membrane trafficking proteins II
Transmembrane protease, serine 9 TMPRSS9 P69526 2 (6) Metabolism proteins II
Tyrosine-protein kinase receptor TYRO3 precursor TYRO3 P55146 1 (1) RT-PCR Membrane receptors I
Vitamin K-dependent � -carboxylase GGCX O88496 1 (1) RT-PCR Biosynthetic proteins III

a Number of peptides identified with their total hit number in parentheses.
b Protein identifications confirmed by immunofluorescence (IF) or RT-PCR.
c Collecting duct database (CDDB) family group names.
d Membrane protein types: I, one membrane-spanning helix with an extracellular N� terminus; II, one membrane-spanning helix with an

extracellular C� terminus; III, multiple membrane-spanning helices; GPI, glycosylphosphatidylinositol-linked.
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for LC-MS/MS protein identification following the same prep-
aration procedures used for the fixed perfusion-biotinylated
IMCD sample (Fig. 2A).

Table III summarizes the numbers of proteins identified in
the fixed incubation-biotinylated IMCDs. The computational
control experiment indicates the likelihood of a large number
of random protein identifications for low numbers of peptide
identifications per protein. Consequently we again carried out
manual inspection of all spectra to ascertain which identifica-
tions were valid. A total of 210 identified proteins are listed in
Supplemental Table S-4. Three one-peptide protein identifi-
cations were examined with RT-PCR for expression at mRNA
level (Fig. 4). 23 integral membrane proteins that were identi-
fied with two or more peptides or with one single peptide and
confirmed with RT-PCR are presented in Table IV. Type III
multiple membrane-spanning helix proteins again dominate
the membrane protein identifications. Note that the IMCD
basolateral membrane protein AQP4 (23) was not identified in
the fixed incubation-biotinylated IMCD suspension due to the
lack of external lysine residues (see “Discussion”).

Analyses of Non-integral Membrane Proteins Identified in
the Fixed Perfusion-biotinylated and Not in the Incubation-bio-
tinylated IMCDs—Because our strategy allows identification
of integral as well as associated non-integral membrane pro-

teins, the discrete biotinylation of the apical (Fig. 1D) versus
the basolateral (Fig. 5C) membrane proteins allows identifica-
tion of the non-integral membrane proteins from respective
membrane protein domains. Apically associated non-integral
membrane proteins are those identified in the fixed perfusion-
biotinylated IMCDs. Basolaterally associated non-integral
membrane proteins are those identified in the fixed incuba-
tion-biotinylated IMCD suspension. Fig. 6 shows a general
comparison of proteins from the two samples identified with
two or more peptides or with a single peptide and confirmed
with RT-PCR. As seen (Fig. 6), the majority of the non-integral
membrane proteins identified in the fixed perfusion-biotiny-
lated IMCDs (25 of 44 or 57%) do not overlap with those
identified in the fixed incubation-biotinylated IMCD suspen-
sion. These 25 non-integral membrane proteins identified ex-
clusively in the fixed perfusion-biotinylated IMCDs are listed in
Table V and include a number of proteins involved in cell
signaling, vesicular trafficking, and cytoskeletal organization.
They can be considered potential components of the vaso-
pressin-regulated apical trafficking mechanisms. However,
this subtractive comparison of the non-integral membrane
proteins between the fixed perfusion- and incubation-biotin-
ylated IMCDs cannot be used to exclude the existence of a
particular protein in either apical or basolateral membrane
domains due to the limited sensitivity of the methods.

Proteomics Analyses of Non-fixed Perfusion- and Incuba-
tion-biotinylated IMCDs—Without fixation, biotinylation oc-
curs throughout the IMCD cells but nevertheless is limited to
IMCD cells (Fig. 1C) and therefore provides a means for
general identification of IMCD proteins. Similarly the high
purity of the isolated IMCD suspension also permits valid
IMCD protein identifications (Fig. 5A). Therefore, samples
from the non-fixed perfusion- and incubation-biotinylated (us-
ing sulfo-NHS-SS-biotin) were isolated with streptavidin-aga-
rose affinity chromatography and analyzed with mass spec-
trometry. The computational control experiments and the

FIG. 5. Basolateral surface biotinylation of isolated IMCD sus-
pensions. A, an immunoblot shows that the IMCD suspensions (I) are
enriched in the IMCD marker protein AQP2 and depleted of the
non-IMCD marker protein AQP1 compared with the whole inner me-
dulla homogenate (W) and the non-IMCD suspensions (N). B and C,
fluorescence micrographs show that biotinylation occurs at the base-
ment membrane and the basolateral membrane of the isolated IMCD
segments in suspensions without (B) or with fixation (C) as revealed
by streptavidin-FITC that stains the sites of biotinylation in green.
AQP2 antibody identifies IMCD segments (red, Alexa568) and DAPI
stains nuclei (blue).

TABLE III
Number of proteins identified from the fixed incubation-biotinylated

inner medullary collecting ducts

Peptide
numbera

Original
database
searchb

Reversed
database
searchc

Net
differenced

Manually
accepted

identificatione

1 121 25 96 66
2 53 0 53 44
3 26 0 26 26
4 25 0 25 25
�4 50 0 50 49
Total 275 25 250 210

a Number of peptides identified for particular proteins.
b Number of proteins passing the default criteria of the Bioworks/

Sequest search algorithm using the Swiss-Prot database.
c Same as Footnote b except the sequences in the database were

reversed.
d Estimated number of proteins likely to be valid identifications.
e Number of proteins passing manual spectrum inspection.
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results of manual inspection are summarized in Supplemental
Table S-5. Specific proteins from non-fixed perfusion- and
incubation-biotinylated IMCDs are combined in Supplemental
Table S-6. 34 integral and GPI-linked membrane proteins that
were identified with two or more peptides or with a single
peptide and confirmed with RT-PCR (Fig. 4) are presented in
Table VI. Type III membrane proteins are again the dominant
membrane proteins. Note that six GPI-linked proteins were
identified in the non-fixed perfusion-biotinylated IMCDs. Also
the perfusion-biotinylation without prior fixation led to the
identifications of apical (AQP2) and basolateral membrane
proteins (AQP4, barttin, and E-cadherin), indicating the entry
of the biotinylation reagents. Likewise the incubation-biotiny-
lation without prior fixation led to the identification of the
apical (AQP2) and basolateral (AQP4) membrane proteins.

IMCD Membrane Protein Database—Overall we identified
62 integral and GPI-linked IMCD membrane proteins in this
study. These proteins together with previously identified
membrane proteins (n � 187) were used to populate a new
IMCD Membrane Protein (IMP) Database (dir.nhlbi.nih.gov/

FIG. 6. A Venn diagram summarizing the non-integral mem-
brane proteins (non-MPs) identified in the fixed perfusion-biotin-
ylated (FPB) IMCD and those identified in the fixed incubation-
biotinylated (FIB) IMCD suspension. Numbers indicate protein
identifications. Percentages indicate non-overlapping identifications
in a particular sample preparation.

TABLE IV
Integral membrane proteins identified from the fixed incubation-biotinylated inner medullary collecting ducts

Protein name
Gene
name

Accession
no.

Ion (n)a Confirmedb CDDBc Typed

ADP/ATP translocase 1 SLC25A4 Q05962 2 (2) Transporters and channels III
ADP/ATP translocase 2 SLC25A5 Q09073 4 (16) Transporters and channels III
Agrin precursor AGRN P25304 4 (20) Adhesion proteins and collagens II
Calnexin precursor CANX P35565 13 (27) Chaperones I
CD166 antigen precursor ALCAM O35112 1 (2) RT-PCR Adhesion proteins and collagens I
Cytochrome c oxidase subunit 4 isoform 1,

mitochondrial precursor
COX4I1 P10888 3 (4) Metabolism proteins II

Dolichyl-diphosphooligosaccharide-protein
glycosyltransferase 63-kDa subunit precursor

RPN2 P25235 5 (8) Biosynthetic proteins III

Dolichyl-diphosphooligosaccharide-protein
glycosyltransferase 67-kDa subunit precursor

RPN1 P07153 5 (8) Biosynthetic proteins III

Epithelial cadherin precursor CDH1 Q9R0T4 8 (16) Adhesion proteins and collagens I
Frizzled 1 precursor FZD1 Q08463 1 (1) RT-PCR Membrane receptors III
Golgi apparatus protein 1 precursor GLG1 Q62638 2 (4) Adhesion proteins and collagens I
Insulin-like growth factor 1 receptor precursor IGF1R P24062 3 (4) Membrane receptors I
Integrin �1 precursor ITGA1 P18614 2 (2) Adhesion proteins and collagens I
Integrin �1 precursor ITGB1 P49134 24 (54) Adhesion proteins and collagens I
Neural cell adhesion molecule L1 precursor L1CAM Q05695 2 (2) Adhesion proteins and collagens I
Neuropilin-1 precursor NRP1 Q9QWJ9 2 (2) Membrane receptors I
Phosphate carrier protein, mitochondrial precursor SLC25A3 P16036 2 (5) Transporters and channels III
Podocalyxin precursor PODXL Q9WTQ2 1 (1) RT-PCR Adhesion proteins and collagens I
Probable G-protein coupled receptor 116

precursor
GPR116 Q9WVT0 2 (4) Membrane receptors III

Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase �-1 chain
precursor

ATP1A1 P06685 26 (134) Ion pumps III

Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase �-3 chain ATP1A3 P06687 15 (63) Ion pumps III
Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase �-1 chain ATP1B1 P07340 6 (14) Ion pumps II
Voltage-dependent anion-selective channel

protein 2
VDAC2 P81155 4 (8) Transporters and channels III

a Number of peptides identified with their total hit number in the parentheses.
b Protein identifications confirmed by RT-PCR.
c Collecting Duct Database (CDDB) family group names.
d Membrane protein types: I, one membrane-spanning helix with an extracellular N� terminus; II, one membrane-spanning helix with an

extracellular C� terminus; III, multiple membrane-spanning helices; GPI, glycosylphosphatidylinositol-linked.
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TABLE V
Non-integral membrane proteins identified in the fixed perfusion-biotinylated and not in the

fixed incubation-biotinylated inner medullary collecting ducts

Protein namea Gene
name

Accession
no.

Ion
(n)b Confirmedc Functional remark

Alcohol dehydrogenase AKR1A1 P51635 2 (2) Metabolism proteins.
� 1-Antiproteinase precursor SERPINA1 P17475 10 (12) Secreted protein.
Bassoon protein BSN O88778 2 (4) Scaffold protein; myristoylated; forms complex with ERC2;

similar to piccolo; membrane-associated; organization of
the cytomatrix at the nerve terminal active zone.

Calcyclin S100A6 P05964 1 (1) RT-PCR Signaling protein; regulated by vasopressin (41); binds to
prolactin receptor; binds to annexins.

cAMP-dependent protein kinase,
�-catalytic subunit

PRKACB P68182 1 (3) RT-PCR Protein kinase, serine/threonine; may be membrane-
associated via A kinase anchoring proteins.

Creatine kinase, sarcomeric
mitochondrial precursor

CKMT2 P09605 3 (12) Metabolism protein; thought to be found only in heart and
skeletal muscles.

Glandular kallikrein-7,
submandibular/renal precursor

KLK7 P36373 2 (4) Protein degradation pathway; predominant kallikrein
protein in the kidney; membrane-associated and
secreted protein.

Glial fibrillary acidic protein,
astrocyte

GFAP P47819 3 (77) Cytoskeletal proteins.

Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome 6
protein homolog

HPS6 Q7M733 2 (2) Miscellaneous proteins.

Myosin-5A MYO5A Q9QYF3 3 (10) Motor protein; processive actin-based motor; membrane-
associated; involved in vesicle transport along actin
filaments.

Nitric-oxide synthase 1, brain NOS1 P29476 3 (10) Signaling protein; produces NO from arginine; stimulated
by calcium/calmodulin.

PDZ domain-containing RING
finger protein 3

PDZRN3 P68907 3 (4) Miscellaneous proteins.

Peroxiredoxin-2 PRDX2 P35704 2 (2) Stress protein; redox regulation in cell; role in eliminating
peroxides generated during metabolism.

Phosphatidylinositol-4,5-
bisphosphate 3-kinase
catalytic subunit � isoform

PIK3CB Q9Z1L0 1 (1) RT-PCR Phosphoinositide 3-kinase; peripheral membrane protein.

Piccolo protein PCLO Q9JKS6 2 (8) Scaffold protein; similar to bassoon;
membrane-associated; organization of the cytomatrix at
the nerve terminal active zone; binds profilin.

Propionyl-CoA carboxylase �
chain, mitochondrial precursor

PCCA P14882 6 (11) Metabolism protein; key enzyme in the catabolic pathway
of odd-chain fatty acids, isoleucine, threonine,
methionine, and valine.

Rab GTPase-binding effector
protein 1

RABEP1 O35550 1 (2) RT-PCR Small GTP-binding protein-related protein; Rab effector
protein acting as linker between �-adaptin, Rab4A, and
Rab5A; involved in endocytic membrane fusion and
membrane trafficking of recycling endosomes; stimulates
RabGEF1-mediated nucleotide exchange on Rab5A.

Ras-related protein Rab-31 RAB31 Q6GQP4 1 (4) RT-PCR Small GTP-binding proteins.
Septin-9 SEPT9 Q9QZR6 1 (4) RT-PCR Scaffold protein; binds GTP; associates with cell

membranes and the actin and microtubule
cytoskeletons; polymerize to form filamentous structures
under the influence of Rho and CDC42; regulated by phos-
phorylation; associate with SNARE complexes (43).

SPA-1 SIPA1L1 O35412 2 (2) Small GTP-binding protein-related protein; Rap1GAP;
implicated in regulation of AQP2 trafficking (44).

Synaptosomal-associated
protein 29

SNAP29 Q9Z2P6 1 (1) RT-PCR SNARE protein.

Synaptotagmin-like protein 4
(granuphilin)

SYTL4 Q8VHQ7 3 (9) Small GTP-binding protein-related protein; peripheral
membrane protein; part of a ternary complex containing
STX1A and RAB27A; interacts with syntaxins in munc18-
depenedent manner; may play a role in vesicle
trafficking.

Timeless homolog TIMELESS Q9Z2Y1 2 (2) Nuclear protein; play a role in epithelial morphogenesis
during kidney development and branching of tubules
(45).

Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome
protein-interacting protein

WASPIP Q6IN36 1 (1) RT-PCR Scaffold protein; induces actin polymerization and
redistribution; binds WASP, profilin, actin, and GRB2.

a Non-integral membrane proteins identified in the fixed incubation-biotinylated IMCDs subtracted from those identified in the fixed
perfusion-biotinylated IMCDs.

b Number of peptides identified with their total hit number in the parentheses.
c Identifications confirmed by RT-PCR.
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TABLE VI
Integral and GPI-linked membrane proteins identified in the non-fixed perfusion- and incubation-biotinylated inner medullary collecting ducts

Protein name Gene name
Accession

no.
Ion (n)a Confirmedb CDDBc Typed P/Ic

ADP/ATP translocase 1 SLC25A4 Q05962 2 (2) Transporters and channels III I
ADP/ATP translocase 2 SLC25A5 Q09073 4 (16) Transporters and channels III I
Aquaporin-1 AQP1 P29975 4 (5) Transporters and channels III I
Aquaporin-2 AQP2 P34080 3 (7) Transporters and channels III P, I
Aquaporin-4 AQP4 P47863 3 (4) Transporters and channels III P, I
Barttin BSND Q8R2H3 7 (47) Transporters and channels III P
Basigin precursor BSG P26453 2 (2) Transporters and channels I I
Calnexin precursor CANX P35565 13 (27) Chaperones I P, I
Carbonic anhydrase 4 precursor CA4 P48284 1 (4) RT-PCR Transporters and channels (related) GPI P
Carnitine O-palmitoyltransferase

I, liver isoform
CPT1A P32198 3 (4) Metabolism proteins III I

CD166 antigen precursor ALCAM O35112 1 (2) RT-PCR Adhesion proteins and collagens I I
CD48 antigen precursor CD48 P10252 3 (4) Signaling proteins GPI P
CD59 glycoprotein precursor CD59 P27274 1 (5) RT-PCR Miscellaneous proteins GPI P
Chloride channel protein ClC-Ka CLCNKA Q06393 2 (3) Transporters and channels III I
Contactin-1 precursor CNTN1 Q63198 2 (2) Signaling proteins GPI P
Dihydropyridine-sensitive L-

type, calcium channel �-2/�
subunits precursor

CACNA2D1 P54290 7 (24) Transporters and channels III P

Epithelial cadherin precursor CDH1 Q9R0T4 5 (78) Adhesion proteins and collagens I P
Integrin �1 precursor ITGA1 P18614 2 (2) Adhesion proteins and collagens I I
Mitochondrial 2-oxoglutarate/

malate carrier protein
SLC25A11 P97700 2 (3) Transporters and channels III I

Monocarboxylate transporter 2,
MCT2

SLC16A7 Q63344 1 (2) RT-PCR Transporters and channels III I

Monocyte differentiation antigen
CD14 precursor

CD14 Q63691 3 (6) Signaling proteins GPI P

Phosphate carrier protein,
mitochondrial precursor

SLC25A3 P16036 2 (5) Transporters and channels III I

Podocalyxin precursor PODXL Q9WTQ2 1 (1) RT-PCR Adhesion proteins and collagens I I
Potassium-transporting ATPase

� chain 2
ATP12A P54708 2 (3) Ion pumps III I

Reticulon-4 RTN4 Q9JK11 8 (24) Membrane trafficking proteins III I
Sideroflexin-3 SFXN3 Q9JHY2 3 (4) Transporters and channels III I
Sodium/potassium-transporting

ATPase �-1 chain precursor
ATP1A1 P06685 26 (134) Ion pumps III I

Sodium/potassium-transporting
ATPase �-3 chain

ATP1A3 P06687 15 (63) Ion pumps III I

Sodium/potassium-transporting
ATPase �-4 chain

ATP1A4 Q64541 2 (3) Ion pumps III I

Sodium/potassium-transporting
ATPase �-1 chain

ATP1B1 P07340 6 (14) Ion pumps II I

Thy-1 membrane glycoprotein
precursor

THY1 P01830 2 (5) Adhesion proteins and collagens GPI P

Vesicle-associated membrane
protein-associated protein A

VAPA Q9Z270 1 (1) RT-PCR Membrane trafficking proteins II I

Voltage-dependent anion-
selective channel protein 1

VDAC1 Q9Z2L0 7 (23) Transporters and channels III P, I

Voltage-dependent anion-
selective channel protein 2

VDAC2 P81155 4 (8) Transporters and channels III I

a Number of peptides identified with their total hit number in the parentheses.
b Protein identifications confirmed by RT-PCR.
c Collecting Duct Database (CDDB) family group names.
d Membrane protein types: I, one membrane-spanning helix with an extracellular N� terminus; II, one membrane-spanning helix with an

extracellular C� terminus; III, multiple membrane-spanning helices; GPI, glycosylphosphatidylinositol-linked.
e Protein identified with perfusion (P) or incubation (I) biotinylation method.
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papers/lkem/imp/index.htm). Note that 27 of the membrane
proteins identified in this study were also among the 187
found in our prior studies, giving a total of 222 proteins in the
database.

DISCUSSION

The chief objective of this study was to expand the identi-
fied proteome of renal inner medullary collecting duct cells
through use of surface biotinylation to enrich plasma mem-
brane proteins. Overall we expanded the current IMCD Pro-
teome Database by 35 integral and GPI-linked membrane
proteins, and we introduce a new database of integral mem-
brane proteins and GPI-linked proteins (dir.nhlbi.nih.gov/pa-
pers/lkem/imp/index.htm). In addition, we exploited the sur-
face biotinylation technique to differentially label and enrich
apical and basolateral membrane proteins, thereby allowing
analyses of respective membrane proteomes. Beyond these
membrane proteins, subtractive comparison of the non-inte-
gral membrane proteins identified in the fixed perfusion- and
not in the incubation-biotinylated IMCDs revealed a number of
proteins that are potentially involved in vasopressin signaling
and AQP2 trafficking. Many of these non-integral membrane
proteins were likely to be present as a result of physical
association (i.e. binding) with the labeled integral membrane
proteins, although with the current data we cannot infer the
presence of such an association for any particular protein.

Surface biotinylation is a rather popular technique for
studying plasma membrane proteins (24). However, several
technical pitfalls have been reported regarding the labeling
chemistry and efficiency of the biotinylation reagents (25) as
well as the isolation of the biotinylated proteins using strepta-
vidin affinity chromatography (20). In this study, we discov-
ered an additional limitation of this technique, namely that
biotinylation reagents, including so-called membrane-imper-
meant forms, can enter cells even at 2 °C at which endocy-
tosis can be expected to be effectively inhibited. Thus, when
inner medullary collecting ducts were perfused with sulfo-
NHS-SS-biotin to label proteins of the apical plasma mem-
brane (Fig. 1, A and B), we found by streptavidin-FITC labeling
of tissue sections that cytoplasmic proteins were labeled in
the perfused IMCD cells even at 2 °C (Fig. 1C). Another similar
reagent, sulfo-NHS-LC-biotin, led to the same result, indicat-
ing a common problem with this type of biotinylation re-
agents. A determination of the mechanism of entry of the
biotinylation reagent is beyond the scope of this study. It is
possible that lowering the temperature to 2 °C does not com-
pletely inhibit endocytosis or metabolic activities. Remarkably
renal tubules were reported to maintain active transport func-
tions at 0 °C (26), and other ATP-dependent activities seem
possible. Alternatively the reagents may enter the cells through
endocytosis-independent mechanisms similar to those respon-
sible for cellular entry of certain cell-penetrating peptides (27).

The intracellular biotinylation was prevented when pre-
ceded by a brief fixation with paraformaldehyde (Fig. 1, C and

D). Presumably the intracellular biotinylation was prevented
because paraformaldehyde cross-links unsaturated fatty ac-
ids and proteins in the plasma membrane (16), forming a rigid
shield on the cell surface resistant to internalization into the
IMCD cells at 2 °C. Although the internalization of the bioti-
nylation reagents from the basolateral membrane into the
cells did not appear to be as extensive as that from the apical
membrane (Figs. 5B and 1C), the identification of both apical
(AQP2) and basolateral (AQP4) membrane proteins in the
non-fixed incubation-biotinylated IMCDs (Table VI) indicates
the entry of the biotinylation reagents (see below). Overall
perfusion and incubation-biotinylation with prior fixation al-
lowed labeling, enrichment, and analyses, respectively, of
apical and basolateral IMCD membrane proteomes (Tables II
and IV). Perfusion- and incubation-biotinylation without prior
fixation permitted valid identification of IMCD proteins (Table VI)
because of the confined labeling in the perfused IMCD cells (Fig.
1C) and the high purity of the IMCD suspension (Fig. 5A).

The membrane proteins identified in the non-fixed and fixed
biotinylated IMCDs have little overlap (Tables II, IV, and VI).
We categorized the membrane proteins according to their
types (28) to learn why some proteins were preferentially
identified in the fixed versus the non-fixed perfusion-biotiny-
lated IMCDs (Fig. 7). Type I and II membrane proteins have
one single transmembrane span with N� or C� terminus facing
the extracellular space, respectively. Type III membrane pro-
teins contain multiple membrane-spanning � helices. Other
proteins are anchored to the membrane via a GPI anchor. Fig.
7 shows some examples of membrane protein types identified
in the fixed (top panel) and the non-fixed (bottom panel)
perfusion-biotinylated IMCDs. In general, all four types of
membrane proteins were identified in either sample prepara-
tion. The peptides identified (Fig. 7, red) by the methods used
in this study were limited to the N� and C� termini and the
loops that connect membrane-spanning domains of the
membrane proteins. In the fixed perfusion-biotinylated IMCDs
where the biotinylation reagents were restricted to the luminal
surface of IMCDs, type III polytopic membrane proteins (e.g.
NHE2) were the predominant membrane proteins identified
(Table II) most likely because these membrane proteins con-
tain more extracellular lysines accessible to the biotinylation
reagents. Similarly the type I and II membrane proteins (low
density lipoprotein receptor-related protein 4, ACVRL1, and
aminopeptidase N) identified in the fixed perfusion-biotiny-
lated IMCDs contain several extracellularly accessible lysines
(Fig. 7). AQP2 has only one extracellular lysine, which pre-
sumably is not accessible to the biotinylation reagent and
therefore explains why this hallmark IMCD apical membrane
protein was not identified in the fixed perfusion-biotinylated
IMCDs. AQP2, however, was identified in the non-fixed per-
fusion-biotinylated IMCDs (Table VI) where the biotinylation
reagents were able to penetrate the apical membrane (Fig.
1C) and react with three lysines on the cytosolic C� terminus
of AQP2 in the apical membrane or in intracellular vesicles.
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Some basolateral membrane proteins including E-cadherin
(29), barttin (30), and AQP4 (23) were identified in the non-
fixed perfusion-biotinylated IMCDs (Table VI) likely through
the same mechanism. Similarly the basolateral membrane
protein AQP4, which lacks extracellular lysine, was not iden-
tified in the fixed incubation-biotinylated IMCD but was iden-
tified in the non-fixed incubation-biotinylated IMCD suspen-
sion (Table VI) as the reagents enter the cells. The entering
biotinylation reagent from the non-fixed basolateral mem-
brane also led to the identification of the apical membrane
protein AQP2 (Table VI).

Although paraformaldehyde effectively inhibited the entry of
the biotinylation reagents, its use comes with two major draw-
backs. First, paraformaldehyde reacts with primary amines at
the N� termini and lysine residues needed for biotinylation,
leading to low protein yield and decreased signal to noise
ratio for protein identification by LC-MS/MS. Second, both
paraformaldehyde and the biotinylation reagents modify ly-
sines that define sites of peptide bond hydrolysis by trypsin.
These factors combine to decrease the sensitivity of the over-
all approach. In particular, this low sensitivity combines with
the low sensitivity intrinsic to the IMCD perfusion approach as
a means of labeling apical proteins, diminishing prospects for
high numbers of multiple-peptide identifications of membrane
proteins. These circumstances point to the need to carry
through with immunological or RT-PCR identification of the
most interesting single-peptide identifications.

Despite the low sensitivity, fixation prior to biotinylation
permitted differential labeling and enrichment of apical and
basolateral IMCD membrane proteins, which are reflected in

the respective proteomes identified by the LC-MS/MS. For
example, the fixed perfusion-biotinylation method labeled
only the apical membrane of IMCDs (Fig. 1D) and led to the
identification of two known apical membrane proteins, H�/
K�-ATPase �1 (31) and NHE2 (32). The fixed incubation-
biotinylation method labeled only the basolateral membrane
of IMCDs (Fig. 5C) and led to the identifications of known
basolateral membrane proteins including Na�/K�-ATPase
(33) and E-cadherin (29).

Among the membrane proteins identified from the fixed
perfusion-biotinylated IMCDs, ACRVL1, H�/K�-ATPase �1,
NHE2, and TauT were confirmed to be present in the IMCDs
with immunofluorescence staining and confocal microscopy
(Fig. 3). The staining of ACVRL1 showed apical localization.
ACVRL1, also known as transforming growth factor-� recep-
tor type I, is of interest because transforming growth factor-�

antagonizes the effects of aldosterone in IMCD cells (34). In
addition, activin A together with Wnt4 and hepatocyte growth
factor is involved in promoting renal tubule formation and
AQP2 expression (35). The staining of H�/K�-ATPase �1 and
NHE2 was consistent with their apical localization (31, 32).
The presence of an H�/K�-ATPase in collecting duct cells has
been recognized based on immunohistochemical and func-
tional studies, although the isoform (colonic versus gastric)
has been controversial. Based on the high quality of the
spectra, we conclude here that the gastric isoform is ex-
pressed in the rat IMCD, although this identification does not
exclude the presence of the colonic isoform as well. TauT, a
sodium- and chloride-dependent taurine transporter, is an
interesting protein because mice lacking TauT have impaired

FIG. 7. Examples of integral and
GPI-linked membrane proteins identi-
fied in the fixed (top) and the non-fixed
(bottom) perfusion-biotinylated IMCDs.
Type I and II membrane proteins have
one single transmembrane span with N�
or C� terminus facing the extracellular
space, respectively. Type III membrane
proteins contain multiple membrane-
spanning topology. Some membrane
proteins are anchored to the membrane
via a GPI anchor. LPL, lipoprotein lipase;
LRP4, low density lipoprotein receptor-
related protein 4; ANPEP, aminopepti-
dase N.
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ability to increase water excretion in response to water load-
ing (36). Another potential apical membrane marker protein is
the GPI-linked membrane protein lipoprotein lipase (Table II).
GPI-linked proteins are targeted to the apical membrane of
most cells (37). It is interesting to note that six other GPI-
linked proteins were identified in the non-fixed perfusion-bio-
tinylated IMCDs. Of them, CD59 (38) and carbonic anhydrase
IV (39) have been shown to be expressed in apical membrane
of human and rabbit IMCDs.

The discrete biotinylation of the apical and the basolateral
membranes allowed subtractive analysis of non-integral
membrane proteins identified in the fixed perfusion-biotiny-
lated IMCDs and not in the fixed incubation-biotinylated IM-
CDs. This subtractive comparison cannot be used to exclude
the existence of a particular protein in either apical or baso-
lateral membrane compartment due to the limited sensitivity
of the overall approach. It only generates potential hypothe-
ses for further experimentation. At least two of the proteins
that were identified, cAMP-dependent kinase catalytic sub-
unit and Ca2�/calmodulin-dependent nitric-oxide synthase 1,
are likely involved in the signaling network associated with
vasopressin action in the IMCD (40). Another identified protein,
calcyclin, a calcium-binding protein, is proposed to act as a
transducing molecule that couples a vasopressin stimulus to
AQP2 trafficking through its interaction with annexins and actin-
binding proteins such as caldesmon, tropomyosin, and calpo-
nin (41). Some scaffold proteins including bassoon, piccolo, and
septin 9 involved in cytoskeleton and membrane organization as
well as synaptic vesicle trafficking are of potential interest be-
cause vasopressin-stimulated AQP2 trafficking involves cy-
toskeletal reorganization (42). In particular, septin 9 was recently
identified in IMCDs as a protein phosphorylated at threonine
residues (13), and septin polymerization is regulated by phos-
phorylation and small GTP-binding proteins (43). Moreover sep-
tin 9 associates with SNARE proteins suggesting its role in
vesicle docking (43). The identification of a small GTP-binding
protein (Rab31), Rab-interacting proteins (granuphilin and
Rabaptin-5), and a Rap1 GTPase-activating protein (signal-in-
duced proliferation-associated 1-like protein 1 (SPA-1)) together
with cytoskeleton proteins and molecular motor is potentially
relevant to the mechanism of AQP2 trafficking. In fact, SPA-1
has previously been implicated in AQP2 trafficking (44).
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